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EASTLAND COUNTY—Area
025 square miles;
population
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck
/arming, stockraising, poultry.

EASTLAND — County Seat
Hand County; population 5,000;
Jltcr $5,000,000 paved highway
Item ; gasoline manufacturing,
ilthful climate; good echoole,
ilvcrslty, Churches all denomlions.

DRY GOODS STORES

United Pres* Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

EASTLAND, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 3. 1OT0
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LUE Fv ENTGOLF TOURNAMENT STARTS FRIDAY
IN EASTLAND
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e v er neon— and the;,
art* ruuHOit■iilily priced.

flag raising ceremony,
nsored and put on by the
itkmd (.Booster Fund, asled by the Dulin-Danicls
t of the American Legion
1 the Eastland Roy Scouts,
1 he rendered Friday mornJuly -1th. The program,
ich will he patriotic in its
urc, will take place on the
st side of the beautiful
rthouse lawn. An address
Chief Justice J. E. liickn of the Eastland court of
ril Appeals will he a feature
the program. The entire
gram will require only
/15 minutes.
t hand parade alio lit the
rthouse square will open
program. This will be
owed hy several patriotic
ibers rendered hy the
I. One of these numbers
he “To The Colors,” hy
trumpet section of the
d.
salute of two volleys will
fired hy « firing squad
im Dulin-Daniels Rost of
American Legion. This
he followed by the "Star
ngled Banner,” rendered
the Eastland
Booster
and under direction of A. J .
impbell. As this song is
ayeii the flag will he slowly
liked to the top of the court-
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PRINTS
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SILK CREPE
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Beautiful Color
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RAYON SHIRTlT-JG

Georgette
In a l l Pastel Shades
unties $ 3.95
■ii try th em on.

SHANTUNG
Printed and Plain

EDDRY GOODS STORES
tASTLAN D
c Trading Center nf the Oilbell”

STATE BR IEFS

City Of Chicago
Pilots Showing
Sips Of Fatigue

NACOGDOCHES. Tex.. July 3—
Louise Nobles, four year old dau
ghter of Bill Nobles, Wink. Texas,
swallowed the contents of a bottle j
of poison sh’c found in an old trunk 1
yesterday at the home of Jack Til
lery. where her parents were visit
ing. She was dead before she ;
reached a doctor’s office.

Total Of $1,100

7 5 cl

W EATHER

981

$1,491

Hoover Honors Buchanan’s Memory

T

\

The Sliiison-Belroit monophi lie’s motor was iininrjiiig in
its roar as It circled the air
port during the al'teruoon. An
emergency oil transfer ap
parently was made in lime to
prevent the engine from foul
ing.
At 2:10 p. in. (CUT) the
ship had been in the air 52G
hours.

FORT‘LAND, Me.. July
Lieut, j
Yantls II. Taylor, who completed a
onc-da> flight of approximately I
2,100 miles from Laredo, Texas,
last night, plans to leave Saturday | An urgent order for oil, evident
to fly hack in easy stages, taking ly needed because of the thinning
about five days for 'the trip. The effect of gasoline leaking past
flight was made In a Curtiss- worn pistons, was sent down
Ilawk pursuit plane at an average 1:30 p. m. CDT.
The Big Ben. refueling plane,
of 140 miles an hour. Taylor, ac
companied by a staff sergeant, left was sent up Immediately with i
Laredo at 3:10 a. m. KST yester supply.
While the Big Ben was tnaneu
day and arrived at 7:25 p. m.
vering for position ten minutes
WASHINGTON. July 3—Presi later the City of Chicago ended its
dent Hoover will motor to his 525th hour aloft.
Rapidan fishing camp tomorrow
for a three day Fourth of July
outing.
CHICAGO, July 3.—The flying
Hunters stopped strumming their
FOREIGN
ukelclc today and began firing a
series of notes to the turf of Sky
CAIjCUTTA, India.. July 3 Nine Harbor, begging the ground crew
violent earth shocks were felt In to help them maintain harmony.
the Asatn area of Bengal today,
John
Hunter complained of
beginning at 3 a. m. an undeter “plenty of trouble” with his young
mined number of persons were in er brother, Kenneth, because of a
jured.
note referring to Kenneth’s wear
The inhabitants ran into the iness.
streets In their night clothes and
The disagreement became known
spent the rest of the night in the as the airplane City of Chicago
open air, most of them gathered in neared the one* of the 22nd day in
a downt/wn park. The seismo its record endurance flight.
graph at Calcutta was broken.
At 12:30 p. m. (CDT> the plane
had been in the air 524 hours.
The fifth attempt to broadcast
Mexican Is Held
from the City of Chicago failed
noon when a ground wire' was
In Officers’ Death at
broken in the hangar. The army
j bomber lowered a microphone
11... ___1_____ .... _1____ . . - . I
the endurance plane and the IT
Hunt
Bt united Press
DALLAS, Tex., July 3.—Dep er brothers spoke but their words
uty constable Gardner Jones, Mes uid not go on the air.
quite, today identified a Mexican
(Continued on rag e 2)
arrested by detectives Bob Jones
and W. C. Fritz of the police hom
icide squad as one of the slayers
of Constable J . T. Davis, killed
)Use.
Tuesday.
|Thc Boy Scouts will he late
The suspect was taken into
custody
in “Little Mexico,” Dallas’
blor hearers and will assist
I traffic during the cere- Mexican quarter. He was still in
possession of the automobile tools
bny.
and accessories taken from an au
i.Tho merchants and others tomobile at the scene of
theJ
(ho have flags are requested crime.
Davis and Jones had gone to ar
^display them, at least for rest
the Mexicans for “stripping”
the car when they were disarmed
The hand and those who and Davis was killed.
11 have part in the program
The amount of collections made
in the American Legion drive for
requested by Mr. Railey Allison And Cross
funds to finance the purchasing of
Ijmeet at the Board of City
Lose
To
Australians
the emergency landing field had
ivclopment rooms under the
reached $1,100 at noon today with
the committeemen still working
Br
U
N
IT
E
D
P
R
E
SS
toward the goal of $3,000.
morning to prepare for
WIMBLEDON, England, July 3— , “The prospects of raising the re
e program.
Jack Crawford, of Australia, and quired $3,000 before the drive is
Miss Elizabeth Ryan, of California, completed is bright,” Russell Jones
defeated
Wllmcr Allison and Miss chairman of the airways committee
luthern Cross
Edith Cross, United States, 6-2,
the American Legion, stated this
Inroute West Coast 3-6, 6-3 to enter the semi-final of
afternoon. “There are many who
round nf the mixed doubles.
should donate large amounts who
In the quarter final round of the have not as yet made a contribu
women’s doubles, Mile, Josano tion, but they are expected to do
[lUCAGO, July 3.—The South- Slgart, Belgium, and Mntc. Henrtln. their bit before the close of the
Cross, conqueror of the Atlan- France, defeated Mine. Reno Matli- campaign. The people who arc
aml the Pacific, roared out of ieu and Mile. S. Barbier, both of able to give only small amounts are
: hko to*l«y toward the west France, 6-2. 6-2. They will next more interested in the drive than
It, where two years of aerial meet Helen Wills Moody and Eliza are those who will eventually bene
o trotting will end for Lieut. beth Ryan, American team. In the fit from the field the most. This is
Kingsford-Smith, her pilot.
semi-final round.
indicated by the fact that they arc
looking up the members of the
solicitation committee and making
John Alsup Is
their donations while those who arc
Sentenced To Pen expected to give larger amounts arc
holding back.”
The committeemen have been re
astland and Vicinity—GeneralBt United Pros
quested to make regular reports to
tonight and Friday. Maxi,
FORT WORTH. Tex., July 3— room 522, Texas State Bank build
temperature yesterday 103.
ilmuni temperature last night, Twice tried for murder and refus ing, either by telephone or by mak
ed another, John Alsup, former ing personal calls to report the
LNo rain.
Fort Worth policeman, faced a progress being made. In this way
a more complete check can be
nst and West Texas—Generally prison term today.
District Judge George E. Hoscy made and the total amount deter
j tonight and Friday.
refused Alsup a new trial Wed mined.
lying Weather, Texas and Ok- nesday and formally passed sen
Although the drive is not making
Jina—Clear or broken clouds; tence of 20 years.
as much progress as the members
to moderate (surface winds;
Alsup was convicted of the mur or the Legion had hoped, there is
Jeratc to fresh' southerly winds der of Issaae Tate, negro, slain In every Indication that the total
|o 5,000 feet, becoming wostorly the attempted robbery of the First amount will he raised by the last
northerly at higher levels.
day of the drive, It was said this
State Bank of Polytechnic.
morning. One reason for the slow
ness of the campaign Is that so
Singing at llullork
U .S . MAILS
There will Ik a community sing many people are waiting to Hce
ail for Fort Worth or beyond ing at Bullock, on the Caddo rond how It Is going before they rnako
north of Ranger. Sunday after contributions. Ii these would scud
a. m.)
checks to tho headquarters of tho
ally West—12:00 M.
noon. All singers nnd lovers
ally East—4:18 P. M.
music are urgently requested to nt- drive at the Texas State Bank
tond and take part In the program, building tho amount needed would
Irmail—Night plnnes 4:18 P. They are also requepted to bring soon he mised and the drive com
Day planes 8:30 P. M.
plete, Jones said today.
their song books.

FL.AXON
New Patterns

:t io n

News Briefs
Resume of the Day’s News In
The State, National and
Foreign Fields.

NATIONAL

BATHING SUITS

IAL

RENDERED HERE

FOURTH PROGRAM

H

"He played his part with a dignity and courage that only now are re
ceiving the recognition they deserve" . . . That was the tribune of the
present Chief Executive to a past Chief Executive .. hen, as pictured
above. President Hoover faced a battery of microphones at the unveil
ing of a statue to James Buchanan in Meridian Hill Park, Washington.
He accepted for the nation the monument which was made possible in
the will of Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnson, an orphan niece of the bachelor
President.

Methodist Have Boy Scouts To
Special Service Hold Court Of
For Young Foflk Honor Tonight
Every Methodist in Eastland 5s ; A Court of Honor will be held at
|8 oclock tonight at the Presbytersupposed to be present tonight and 1inn church. Every Scout is rcanswer the roll call in the Flow i quested to be present and
wear
ers revival, “ Wry I Belong to the |their uniforms.
Rev. J . T. Ross will bo chairman
Church,” will he the subject d
"concluded j
« & te d by R»«cU
CUSSCd.
Mis. I l°u
.jones, iv. r,. o i k c s , it. u.
the ladies meetings this morning I dress and Homer Brclsford, pro
with an inspirational address. Thisjident of the Oil Belt Council,
c r o w d grew with every
service. | Roger Moorehead of Troop No.
his
orD-imiz-ition •
makc before
application
for aml
^6 wil1 Rank
tho Court
The Young people’: organization
in the Flowers revival enjoyed
'
scouts.
breakfast this morning in the City
A number of second class and
Park. The park was literally first class scouts will be awarded
alive with young folk. They en-. their badges. Several Merit Bad
joyed tho outing and get-together. ges will be presented.
Last night the service was es
The public is invited to attend.
pecially for young folk and a great
crowd of youngsters enjoyed the
service. Evangelist Flowers said Man Is Killed In
“The greatest asset in a commun
Ice Pick Attack
ity aie the young folk. There are
as fine a group of young folk to
HOUSTON, Tex., July 3—A
day as there ever was in any day
or age and I suppose there
are Thwarted lover was charged with'
some who arc as wild as have ever murder here today, and Lorenzo M.
been in any age or generation. A Fuentcs, 45, Missouri Pacific em
young man or woman who today ploye, was dead as the result of an
can stem the tide and come out Ice pick attack In a rooming house
pure gold arc certainly to be com early today.
mended. On every hand is the
Antonio Anda, 22, a peddler, had
temptation to graft, greed, impur been refused the hand of Juanita
ity and lawlessness and through Morales, 20 year old adopted dau
it all there arc many who
arc ghter of Marla Reynoso, a room
able to come through pure gold.” ing house keeper.
Friday night, at the revival, a
Early today, according to the fos
religious-patriotic service will be ter mother, Anda knocked on tho
celebrated.
door, and came in with an ice pick
in his hand, saying ho was going to
Juanita by force.
County Farm Grows take
Fuentes, a roomer, came to her
Fine Vegetables rescue, and was stabbed in the
chest. Anda also lunged at the
girl with the pick, but missed, tho
H. R. pafford, superintendent of rooming house keeper told police.
the Eastland* County Farm, pres
ented the office forco of the Eastland Telegram with a large basket Bus Line Has New
of tomatoes and potatoes as a
Eastland Manager
token of appreciation of the co
operation the paper lias given him
B.
N. Mr Cann. manager of the
and the institution. The tomatoes Southland
Greyhound bus line sta
and potatoes were grown in the tion here has
been transferred to
Farm graden and were of excellent Sweetwater, and
Merrill of
quality. Mr. Pafford reports that Breckenridgc hasWayne
taken his place
they have canned 27*,£ gallons of
tomatoes, many cucumbers, beans as manager of the bus station here.
and other vegetables. Ho also
states that they have a largo water Eastland Manager
melon patch which should produce
W. U. Transferred
some unusually fine melons if tho
lack of rain docs not Injure them
R. P. Hines, manager of tho local
too severely.
office of the Western Union Tele
(•uard Exonerated
graph Company, has been trans
HOUSTON, Tex.. July 3- Prison ferred to I>ako Charles, La. H. B.
guard I). F. Hughes today was ex Randolph of Laredo has been In
onerated hy manager l*ce Simmons stalled as new manager.
of the prison system In connection
Bank Robbed
with the fatal shooting of A. J.
Love, negro convict, slain In a re MARAMEC, Ok.. July 3—Two ban
dits robbed the First State Bank of
ported attempt to escape.
Hughes said the negro hurled n Maramcc of about $1,000 this af
stone at him, nnd when he kept ternoon and escaped In a motor
car.
advancing he fired on him.

MRS.SAYLES
SUCCUMBS TO
LONGILLNESS

A Plea For A
Safe And Sane
Fourth Of July

AUSTIN. Tex.. July
Care in
handling fireworks and in lu t
ing and drinking wore urged to
day b\ Dr J. C. Anderson on the
eve of Independence Day and its
probable> casualtiles.
“Real patriotic in on July i
consists in celebrations that
Rites for Prominent Eastland will put nobody in the hospital
Woman Will He Held at or the cemetery on Jul y 5,” hr
Parents’ Home in Abilene said. The toll of ^iliattcred
hands or•limbs, mutilated bodies.
Today.
powder burns, and the like
causes the death rate to mount
After a courageous battle against after a holiday that has too long
been coupled with fireworks.
illness, Mrs. Mary Juanita Sayles,
ife of Perry Sayles, Eastland at Celebrate by all means, get away
from your usual duties and have
torney and chairman of the Easta day of freedom, but don't be
land City Commission, succumbed
have in such a manner that you
at Abilene last night at the home of
and all your friends will be call
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
ed upon to reuret our original
Young, Sayles boulevard - and
Independence
Day.”
Forest drive.
that many would seek
The funeral will be held from tho^ theMindful
country
roads
on the holi
Young residence this afternoon atj day. Dr
Anderson warned
5:30 o'clock, with I)r. T. S. Knox,
against certain kinds of food
pastor of the First Presbyterian
and drink.
church, and the Rev. J. Richard
“Gorging on chicken salad
Spann, pastor of St. Paul Metho sandwiches
and highly colored
dist church, Abilene, officiating.
carbonated
drinks offered at ev
Interment will be in Cedar Hill
ery crossroad will hardly be
cemetery at Abilene.
conductive to a happy July 5.''
Mrs. Sayles, wjio entered an Abi
he said.
lene hospital for treatment six
weeks ago. was removed to the
home of her parents on June 21.
The end came at 7 o'clock last
night.
Daughter Siin h es
Resides her husband and parents.
Mrs. Sayles is survived by a 12ycar-old daughter. Juanita, and two
sisters. Mrs. Eleanor Stribling and
Mrs. Elmon Hall, both of Abilene.
Juanita Young, eldest daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Young, was boru
at Fairy, Hamilton county, Novem
ber 11. 1895, and moved with her
family to Abilene about 22 years

Many Eastland friends will at
tend the funeral of Mrs.
Perry
Sayles which will be held in Abi
lene this afternoon at 5:30. Among
those who will attend are Dr. ami
Mrs. H. B. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
George Davisson, Mr. and
Mrs.
lord Alcus of
Breckenridgc,
Frank Sparks, Clifford Wilson,
Homer Brelsford Jr., Scott
W.
Key.

Man Is Killed By
Machine Gun Bullets
B. Unhid PRIM
tVOOP RIVER. 111.. July 3—
Oeorcr Williams, 48 of Wood River
III., was killed late last nlRht.
when the auto In which he and a
companion were riding near here
was riddled with machine gun bul
lets.
Accordinc to a statement made
hy Herbert L. Culp. 50. a farmer,
who was with Williams hut was
uninjured hy the fusiladc, their enr
was followed as they left the Klncs
Highway Kennel Club, a dog racing
track near Mitchell. 111.
Authorities have been unable to
establish a motive for tho klllinu
other than that Williams consorted
with bootleggers.
Mrs. A. W. Staggs and son of
Fort Worth will spend the 4th with
her sister Mrs. A. O. Tindall.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pena, and
daughter of Independence, Kansas,
visited here Wednesday.

Qualifying Bounds Will He
Played on Friday With Fi
nals Being Held on Sunday.

The tenth annual tournament of
the Eastland GoTf and Country Club
will got underway tomorrow with
over 100 golfers of the county ex
pected to enter the qualifying
rounds.
A club dinner will follow’ the first
days' play at which a large crowd
is expected to be present.
The members of the club are ex
pecting to sec some of the best,
golf played that has been seen on
the local course as several scores
In the low' 70s have been turned In
nnd several of the younger golfers
who have figured prominently ill
|the new s of golf tournaments will
be seen in action.
The tenth annual tournament U
1in celebration of the tenth anml versary of the founding of the loi cal golf club, which was organized
|in 1920 and held the first tourna
ment in 19-21.
Previous Dinners
j The winners of the previous an
nual tournaments are as follows:
I 1921 Fred Jobe.
| 1922—Pcto Llppold.
| 1923 Carl Angstadt.
1 1924—Carl Angstadt.
j J 925 J. T. Boughinan.
1926—A. J. Nicholson,
i 1927 Frank Weaver.
!
1928 I). E. Garrett,
j
1929 S. J. Barnett.
: Charter members ot the club, who
are still members arc Carl Ang
stadt. H. P. Brelsford, O. F. Chas' tain. W. I Clark, Earl Conner, Sr.,
W. H. McCord of Fort Worth I C. A. Davisson. E! E. Freyslag.
died at his homo in that city Wed I Theo. Ferguson W. L. Gupton, J. E.
nesday afternoon.
Funeral ar i Lew is. John I>. Mcltea. V. T. Sea- ,
rangements had not been complet ! berry, John W. Turner. F. It.
ed thiis afternoon, according to |Weaver and J. M. Weaver.
llole.lii.One
relatives and friends of the deceas
There have been but seven who
ed here.
Burial, it was stated,
have joined the Dodo Club by mak
would he in Eastland.
Mr. McCord formerly lived in ing a hole-in-ono during the ten
Eastland. He was a brother-in- years in which the club has been
tourna
law of Claude Peck of Ranger and organized ami bolding
was also a brother-in-law of the ments annually.
Those who have made a role-inlate Robt. Peck. He is survived by
one
are
N
.
A.
Decker,
F.
II.
Wea
his widow and an adopted daughter.
ver, J. A. Nicholson, L. King, O. C.
Funderburk. James Pettigrew and
A. F. Bendy.
Past Presidents
Hoover Will Ask
The club has had but four presi
Huston To Resign dents during the ten years of it.;
existence, H. I*. Brelsford serving
from 1921 to 1927, Joe Weaver
Br United ►«(**
1928; J. E. Lewis, 1929 and Carl
WASHINGTON, July 3—Presi Angstadt. 1930.
dent Hoover has decided to take a
The present membership of the
hand in the situation revolving club is 56. which makes It one of
around Claudius Huston, chairman the leading clubs In the county In
of the Republican national com point of numbers, and it is also
mittee, and intends shortly to de one of the most active clubs in this
mand Huston’s resignation, it was part of the country. Several mem
learned today.
bers arc quite prominent in tho
When Huston called a meeting golf tournament news of the state,
of the organization’s executive having been in the semi-finals and
committee and chairman of the finals in many of the largest
senatorial and congressional cam matches being held in West Texas.
paign committees for next Monday,
it was rumored it might be for the
Meredith Wins
purpose of presenting his resigna
ELECTRA, Tex., July 3.—
George Meredith, 17-year-old golf
tion.
It has been discovered by Repub er of Eastland, easily won oyer
lican leaders, however, that Hus Jack Parr of Electra in the first,
ton had no such idea, but intended annual Electra Country Club in
to go ahead with plans for the vitation golf tournament by a
coming congressional campaign as score cf 8 and 6.
Although favored to win tho
if he were to continue in active
tournament, Meredith’s top heavy
charge throughout the summer.
Huston’s attitude since the sen victory in the finals was a com
ate lobby Investigating committee plete surprise. Parr found trouble,
testimony which linked him with on practically every hole and was
Muscle Shoals lobbying and stock unable to match the par golf of
market deals has been that lie Meredith.
Then followed Meredith’s string
would give up the chairmanship at
tho
any time Mr. Hoover asked for his of victories which won him
resignation.
The President has mutch. He won the next six holes,
been unwilling until now to do going just that many up. He was
this, but rather than see a breach one under par on the six holes,
within his own party, it is under
(Continued on Page 2)
stood he now has decided upon
definite action to obtain Huston's
retirement from party politics.
The President has been casting
Radio Features
about for a successor, but as yet,
it Is understood, has reached no
FRIDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO
definite decision.
FEATURES
Copyright 1330 by Unted Proas
YVEAF NBC network 7:00 p. m.
Is 102 Years Old
CSV—Cltloa Service Concert Or
PHILADELPHIA,
July 3.— chestra.
Celebrating her 102nd birthday
YVBAF’ NBC network 8:00 p. in.
yesterday, Mrs. John Hurtman C8T— Ralelch Revue.
said: “I guess I must he gening
tVABC CBS network 8:00 p. m.
old, for I don’t hear and see
CST—Peccant or Freedom.
well as I used to.”
YVABC CDS network 8:30 p. in.
Mrs. Hartman had two birthday CST—Gold Medal F’aat Freight.
cakes because one would not hold
WEAF NBC network 9:00 p. in.
the required number of candles CST—Vincent Lopez Orchestra.
for the birthday celebration.

Former Eastland
Man Dies In Ft.
Worth Wednesday

After graduation from the Abi
lene high school, she attended Sim
mons university and the Ursulina
Academy, Dallas. She was marri
ed to Perry Sayles, son of Mrs.
Hattie Sayles, pioneer Abilene resi
dent. at Mineral Wells, in 1916. For
the past 10 years the couple had
made their home in Eastland, wheru
Mr. Sayles is engaged in the prac
tice of law.
A talented musician, Mrs. Sayles
had studied in the Fort Worth
Conservatory and with special
years she was pianist for the J*r«»teachers in that city. For several
byterian church and was active in
music circles in Eastland. She
was a member of the Presbyterian
church and of the Eastland Del
phian club.
Pill Ihearers
Active pallbearers for the funeral
will be Lon Steffens. B. L. Ellis
\\\ o. Anslcy, Emmett Hall, Harry
Griffith and Don Marshall
Honorary pallbearers: Dr. J. M.
Estes, Dr. W. V. Ramsey, Floyd
Hardin. Buckner Barry, £ . N. Kir
by. T. CV Campbell. W. A. Minter.
George Minter, Abilene; Ford Alcus, Breckenridgc; G. A. Davidson.
Phillip Russell. Clifford Wilson,
Scott Key, Oscar Fursc and Homer
Brclsford, Eastland.

Many Golfers Are
Expected ToTake
Part In Matches
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satisfactory to special interests,! Where Chicago traces many of of
, T1,.° . Plfll
'IMKj l'UBLISHINO COMPANY
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opposed to prison reform, and op- its 10G murders to guns warfare, |natural hacks.ounds
Publisher*
posed to taxation of natural re- only 12 Of KunsiiH City’s total nru tlounl Park have hoon 11
offh'ully accounted for by that alvoly In the iircdilctlon.
KASH, AND TELEGRAM
surccs.
\ N £ U - >\F v o o
strife Ten „r these were "put on old “Klinst city," two mill
The governor still remained
m
MEMHER ADVERTISING
will the spot" while two fell In duols the present Rockville, v,
lent when asked whom he
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Six other slayings. probably by |plctely rebuilt as a set! in ^ fl)t
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decline
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to
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I have not heard of many peo-1 gangs, are not Included becausu the >Ijluge bcuiich.
potntn; speculative shares off 5 to pie waiting with cuppod ears for! hodien were disposed of outside the
Mona Mans, the Argcnth
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Published every afternoon
11 points; trading slightly more Davidson’s declaration,” said the city bouudariles, althoughit is be-j
who scored ho heavily In “Komi
tept Saturday and Sunday)
MIM sjiT I GOT
act!\e than yesterday which set governor. It has been announced jp,v0(j uu. lictual executions were j
c l o ’e -s . om b e f o r e l
of Rio Grande opposite lluxl
every Sunday morning.
now record for 2 years for dull- that Davidson plans to endorse a ' j u the c-ity.
again his leading lady m
EM
OW - C u Z
y o u
M O T lC E .
candidate
or
candidates
whom
he
Four
of
these
were
negroes,
befilm,
an?
the
supporthi*.; (-B
NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC
Yi-IEW P ) T
Boml.s hack and fill
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I Six other slnyimts. probably by pletoly rebuilt as a setlln
1 of many peo- gangs, are not Included because tho village Mi'lles.
Mona Marls, the Argentln
upped cars for podtes were disposed of outside the
;ion,” said tha; ' city bounds rile:;, although It Is be-1 who scored so heavily In "Itonil
reen announce'‘lliievod the actual executions were |of lllo Crando” opposite
s to endorse u ' jj,
,Vty.
j »««!'> his leading lady
ntes whom he" j.-0,,r of
were negroes, be- film, an’.' the supportlte;
r an address a t 1
hl.
,.asualtlles of w ar-! headed by Carol I.oiuliai
,
.
I fare between rival whiskey rings, .Mru. .limine::. Italph III,,,
i reform in his Salvatore l'iazze and Joe Vicetti,' the original story and dial
governor, s ix , (wo Now yol.k gangsters, known the rctnarkahle photograph
years ago, h u t, |Mr0 a;.
l ’almers,” met death to Glen MacXVIlliams, witt,
lursc a candid- ,
l(iey are alleged to have at- l.evrrett responsible to, u,
opposes prison L Ill|it#(1
jn „ „
corn |rep,,.due..... .
I sugar racket." Their billot riddl_____
~
|cmI bod i oh were found in lonely j
country roads.
iven
Another case where gangster
BROWN BUILT SHoks
was
' settled their own difflculti
For .Men, Women and ( l.i!dr«|
J r f i n a l l y I when day (1. Kennedy, lia: Ben
Barrett I, i Chicago saiiRster, and
United Dry Goods Stores
Arthur Ti Hitman, St. IaiuIs gunmortally wounded hi a
Eastland, Texas
ex., .July .'i.— I battle weie
over
gambling
concessions,
from an angryi
annual report of the police
o lynch him,
j department indicates, however, that
tgro, today
unity for criro- ' only 11 to the !»:i slayiiiRs listed
vee Kellnr, ne- •remain in\stories.
Resides llie IX unsolved gang
incluilliig
the six outside
11r 1
ifficers deter- Mayings, 1
n from violence :h«* city. the cliff Drive murder, i Relieves a Headache or Xe
lull L. Odell, 2b. was shot in 30 minutes, checks a ( ,,
in the Heali in which Paul
id Miss Until .Mcl*im;li i first day. and checks .Main
ng yesterday, to death, and
bra Ion fatally with a ! three days.
offered by tho lin L‘4 \
(»(>(> aLso in Table):
eared. This
gill), lias nevf
tio
111>Ic m
murdi
b ro u g h t in to J d
ouble
u rd er o ccu rre d tho n ig h t
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! Announcement

lANCING
& / C O R A L IE

IN HERE TODAY
Grant, beautiful artist's
lhares her Greenwich Vilrtment with Chummy
lovely girl whose mind
a blank since Alan
her lover, disappeared
lars ago. Steyne returns,
fails to recognize him,
nd Judith fall in love. He
lith that he never loved
and never knew Chummy
m; hut when Chummy's
suddenly returns and she
:es him, he feels bound by
honor to ask her to marry
dith accepts the offer of
Xideon, wealthy financier,
er in a musical show, and
studying dancing. Steyne
doubting Gideon's intenut Judith refuses to listen
The four meet one another
ater party, and Steyne int Judith leave Gideon and
9 with Chummy and him-
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Big Springs, were in Cheaney Sun
day.
Obie and Azlee Elrod of Deado
rnona and Mrs. McMurry of Breekenridge visited Minnie Bell Brown
ing Tuesday.
R. R. Browning is visiting rela
tives in East Texas.
Jim 'Iminus made a trip
to
Brownwood Friday.
Deola and Bessie Lee Melton of
Odessa are visiting their grandI arents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hrowning.
Ki.lcy Walker, who is in the
hospital at Odess a is improving
from hi!i operatic!a last Tuesday.

ful taste particularly in matters ^ Stornaway hail one possession over the big skylights. Outside the
that Judy coveted more than any- sun shone brilliantly. Just at the
of art.
back of a couch by the hearth was
She continued to ee Gideon thin^ in the world. It was the skin a tall, many-folded screen of old
surrounded by peopl who defer- of a very large polar bear, which Spanish leather, which entirely
red to him. She si v him with lay on the studio floor, in front of shut off that part of the enormous
cross-grained mouth , t in a tight the open fireplace where, summer room. .
Id offering
wood burned on the
--------- - and winter,
line, and all the wt---t i pier
------d-steel fire 
Judy heard voices presently— (VANT ADS BRING RESULTS
gifts to propitiate him. There were i-----Atr-.i
beautiful .old
first a murmur from the adjoining
two or three men he now and then .dogs.
allowed to have meals with him | Judy simply loved it. It meant j room;
room then they came nearer, and
she
Bruce Gideon's soft
when Judy was present, and they all beauty and all luxury to her. |s*1,‘ recognized
n
ngling with Stornaway’s.
always seemed to be trying to She had made up her mind that if Ji on,es
So he was the artiist’s guest! That
cajole him into a good temper.
|she ever became a great <
PARISIAN
buy |probably meant that he had lunchAnd yet, to her, no one could , the first thing she would
and
B A l^ T JE
uld g
_
f it. She |®d h
have been, figuratively speaking, j would be a counterpart
vn to
ay would settl
5 yards' \
loved
to
kneel
down
on
it
and
to
more consistently on his kn
hours' work.
$ 1.00
S
Never once had he treated her bury her little hands in its snowy for she
k
very
tired,
Limit
5 yards
in any way differently from the fur. She loved its silky softness had rath
hoped for a
women of his own world. She was and the resilience with which it ting.
As
long
as
it
lasts
quite sure of that. He had never started away from her touch.
(To Be C
She sank down on it now in the
attempted to make love to her. He
dwelt constantly on the all-absorb uttermost content, laying her
Cheaney
bright head for a second on the
ing theme of her career.
One afternoon, when Judy ar squat, stuffed head of the animal,
CHKANKY July Ikrived at Vincent Stornaway’s, she he looked like a child as she lay Harper and ............
H ITA IiT'll NT STOKE
Cecil of Lindale.
was shown into tho studio, and there,
MIn-re Must People Trade
friends and relath
the servant informed her that his
The studio was rather dark
iiirlli l.amar
Kustlaiid
and
Cheanely.
master had a visitor with him. He this particular afternoon,
Mr. and .Mrs. El
did not say who it was.
the curtains having bee

NEMIR’S

“i

Williams
Pour of seven slayiugs by bant O ON WITH THE STORY
I dits also were unsolved.
I The Eastland Telegram i
CHAPTER XIX
only 15 min- j T he romner’s records include ' orlz-d to tnako the folios,
turned her head slightly
f ' PFPK1
.1
t HW CU T
killing of 11 bandits by police or nouncemunts, subject to ti„
liled
at Giddon, who rcachCovington
of their intended victims, slaying of a , of tho Democratic primary
-------- VIC JUMP ON
! side, his smile turning to
it for several ! burglar by a home-owner, and j 1930.
as he saw her companhen the mob two accidental killings. The recWilliams from |orils do not include deaths of three For Sheriff:
i Grant is coming with us,”
the
firemen In an alleged arson plot, ; VIRGK FOSTER f2rd. 'lent Jeyne, quietly belligerent.
Hi.
J. D. (D1K!) llAlITu:."
although one man has been con vict
•arranged a little gathercn other
imrge
I her.”
nult to murder, dor In conneetion with the crl
•r County Clerk:
•laughed nervously, and, alassault
:md
Wa l t e r c v a y
gainst her will, walked beU. I.. (Dob) JONES (He
AUSTIN. Tex., July J State
young man toward the
! commander Ernest Cox of the Amjideon followed, his bull
ericaii Legion returned today from
large cars very red, his
WILL M. WOOD.
! an air trip to Washington and left
vid with rage,
i by train for El Faso where he will | II. V. (llert) 1JOLI.I NOFit
hi
under
the impression that
E. J. ALLEN
|speak July I.
Jrant is coming to have a
in
Cox said that negotiations were!
upper with me,” he said.
For
Tux
Collectori
j completed at Washington by which I
(link not,” Alan replied.
laven’t the Texas legion will be awarded I T. L. COOPER.
had reached Chummy and
MILTON NhW.MAN
mount 1;i tract adjoining the veterans hos[lenks, who looked at them
I l>ilal at Kerrville for establishnic'ut
'prise. Chummy, a moment
For
County
Treasurer:
! of tin- child health center, sponphrang back as she became
JO E DONAWAY.
is of i sored by the Texas legion. Trans*
[ of the passions let loose,
j for now waits only a survey of the MRS. W. L. (SUEt SPEN
first, original quarrel of
k SCRVICZ. t:>C.
MRS. MAY IIARUISO!
hurt her— the quarrel of j
pn
WARNER IIA.MLR \tTIM.
un about a woman. Of i
IIIT IN IITI.L ROLL For County Superintendent:
, she did not understand it. |
MISS BEULAH SPEER
nply saw that Alan was put J
- M I D l"M C ^ t i r u L .T O O - K t l 'J C B
\ PCtiO VOUBAO tAB M ftBT LC T KMC
II. K. (BE1CI) McGLAMKI
d that Gideon had an ugly j
Imbued with the real spirit of the
HKO KM N C C lO C U T .k D O U L ^
VW THC v e a y M M I VOU T JK N T .P o P
MRS. QUEEN (JitAY
id is a 1wavs in
his face.
t k v t I H t h C C C i t OB'VCW HC
k NMCC.K I ' i O M . V JIT M MC. \
n you want to OKI West. "The Arizona Kid" Al
. always apt to lose her I
t V E B RODC BCVIIMD. VVC BCE.M
O O T 1 F P K V THE. IN E TM -M E U T
°ver a stop fred Santell’s great outdoor ro For Justice of Hie IVare
nder
excitement,
was
laughmance
in
Movietone,
opens
al
the
(Precinct No. I)
OM M V PiM
S R iv / n r C K t?S r o w t e w s - e v c b
y o u shouldn't.
controllably.
Lyric Theatre today with the in
JIM STEELE
^ m c c \ vj&e , FirTC C tj —
Hut, come
\
what
a
fuss!”
she
managed
ED JIATTEN.
tlmf:
vliat comparable Warner Laxter in the
between two almost hysterititle role.
Hcks.
To the many who hailed Baxters For County Commissioner
% V
•, Clarissa!” said Alan
gallant outlawry in "In Old Ariz
Precinct No. I
of goifei
V. V. COOPER.
ona." this new picture will come
golf T
ce indicated what he ox
R. 11. BASSETT
as a joyous piece of screen rein- \
er to do. Still at sea, she
J. M. SHERRILL
carnation. For Baxter again plays
her arm in her friend's,
J C. ALLISON
>u don't hurt the part of a reckless and armor*
ne along, Judy dear! We’re
■
hoso
love
affairs
with
hurl ! 01,8 bandit.
•the cafe.”
‘ nce-hall
1 aud a gambler’s
really!” laughed Judy,
togethc vith his imprudent
you do make such a fuss
use of an alias to defeat Hie offi
(things!
I ’m going out to
cers seeking him, serve to motkvith Mr. Gideon. Ho asked
vate* the swift moving and gorge —
•ago.”
ously photographed story.
Miss Grant might be
The picture’s boinning “plants”
to decide for herself,”
the widespread search that is being
ed Gideon with elephantine
made for the elusive "Arizona
Lid" In Rockville, a little Utah
going with Mr. Gideon,”
village, the "Kid" is living under
aid.
the name of Chico, a somewhat
[ was near to tears now—
ME.' OkV, VLL BE TVJEUTY I HEELO, Oha'.
— CiO'SH I f ' CCrFJ'T B h V
mysterious but highly respected
v j w o k '. s i c t i
V e i l e d furious indignation at be
UE.’/t MONTu'J VM BtG AMO THERE'S k
IN 5TM .M H M T Oh,V(E't.t. OO TO
citizen. IIis shooting of a high
O ff 0UBT k
rated “like a kid,” as she
XP
- on a basis
HU5KV JUGT OWE IAE /
VOUNG
PO P <s£CtJT n V LL B E fiFCVs
wayman who holds up the Rock
FMtllJTL.
VOUH5
have
said.
m utual good
k BTSCkU.tAB HkRTLEV. / FELEOW UP
KT r o i j - ElUKOP TWf-T'|.l_
ville stage further buoys Ids repu
are coming with us,”
rct-uO'/f if vou
m
o
u
o
f
t
v
o
u
—
h
e
r
e . VkikNi
&i\JZ tAC PLE.MT'/ ryf TUAVt
i said.
uge In Miss- tation. and bis affair with Lorita.
c a v jr k c tp
V
__ _
VOU -O TkVFE HtM
Exchange National! fflso was beside himself, but
queen of the dance-hall enter
T DBl'JC OUT TO THE.
LIKE VOU EPOkD•
s Ahead of th»*
tainers. js one* of the town’s fav
h
(
OUT
k
U
D
^
E E \f H E
a ghost and quiet as a
SFUD OIT fsND —
r r.o T v O 'J OUGHT
Rank
orite conversational topics.
tream. Judy stamped her
C kH H kN O LE THE TRUCK
'NHCt.'BU?
T he arrival of a gambler, Nick
V
O
'J
LOOK
p
b
e
t
t
v
"Everybody’s Hank”
Hoyt, and bis wife Virginia, who
not, then! I ’m not!”
v o u MG
[)., July
poses as his sister, complicates
finished it. The two men
c?
and slugging |matt
Chico is immediately a l
led glances, and the young■ has passed tract
to Virginia, arousing I/irhimsclf beaten.
violent deaths |Ita’s
ita’s jealousy.
From this point
„ and Gideon went out to
lsed on popu- on the story adds thrill to thrill,
biting cor. Clarissa, crimson
fam e, hurried out into the
leading to a climacteric scene of
ms who fell bv unsurpassed action and realism.
|Clara Jcnks, secretly highkjaek in
sed, waddled after her.
Establishing a new record
ih place in the filming every set ne of the picture
1
N.E.
Corner
I
Square
arc listed In on the exact site of the story, even
was in wonderful spirits
v coroner. The i to the interior sequences, “The
night.
She had just secured
PHONE 390
sts only FT
first really promising engageArizona KW” is an unusual piece
_ E » n the stage, to play in
. . . CHICK GET
THE. J O B ?
Otfnc with: a famous comedian
^ B untown theater. Her part
JB 5 S
T itlint of a drunken hut goodted landlady, and she was goT E X A S E L E C T R IC
cvel in it.
Dan's light, gay voice was not Chummy had not forgotten her,tided not to go there,
^tonally quick as lightning in heard that night, singing the fav friend, however, She was tired,
k )la(| bPCn a
riotous night,
S E R V IC E CO.
Twers of observation, Cluru orite Italian songs. The General hut she did not go to sleep until .Judy had vetoed Gideon’s presiken in a good deal more of himself served his guests, with the she heard Judy come up to her , m.,, ^vith a peremptoriness that
Rhone 18
leaning
the little scene assistance of a small hoy he had room. Judy was singing a little be had not combated. Ho didn't
lad Chummy. She sided with borrowed from a neighboring es tong under her breath. Shemust |<lar.cc. and he would spoil her fun,
guild thought Mr. Steyne hud tablishment.
have had a good time, then.
|she told him;
so he hud notseen
juito ridiculously overbearIt was well after midnight when I the feathcrlight, black Columbine,
•itten October weeks, I weigh 229 lbs. And 1!
Dan had gone to Italy, he inif Judy didn’t know her formed his customers, to bring Gideoni ' s big car glided away from I with silver leaves rounds her head,
'red Barringer must say, 1 feel better in every
lout! If she wanted a good back the body of his mother, j their door.
J. (). Karnc-l— W. W. Walters
I and all the world’s laughter in her
lontuna. that way, besides looking mucli better.
and a ride in a comfortable Where he got the necessary
P tnsy eyes and on her crimson
y every over- Krusehen Salts had a derided ef
Neither Chummy nor Judy was P
:nr, who was to blame her? amount of money was a mystery
Cash Grocery
merica.
Steyne had.
had papa- |B
lips.
It was well that he did not
fect upon tile quantity of food 11
arc
that
Alan
Steyne
|
imy and Alan wero just n that he had refused to divulge.
it saw venr nd- took and stimulated my desire to }
trolled
the
street
until
lie
saw
Judy
,
b°r, for e-oil the ft tend who
& Market
ray ahead.
iings, Montana greater activity.
^or -voar's ‘ olln'>
Everybody missed Dan. As the drive up in safety, shake hands j
Alan,
was
it
necessary
to
"Where
Your
.Money
Slay
bewildering,
and more, on that
) try Krusehen
I have recommended Krusehen
gayly with Gideon, enter the
’
..........
tc so cross with poor Judy?” General said, without him and house,
i lantorn-lit night.
Salts to many of my friends, In |
and run up the stairs.
Miss Jude-e-e he might as well put
|1 asked.
them every fact, have a number of them tak-j
Bastien
Dumont,
when it was
thought I was wrong, Clu- up his shutters.
as I was very ing Krusehen Salts.
It was more than a fortnight over and he walked home, con
Steyne could pot disguise the
i wanted to rctemplated
suicide
under
the cold,
May nil large people, both men I
later,
and
spring
had
suddenly
[madc me feci uncomfort- fact that he was on wires. Bastion
For
and women, who want to reduce in I
Ifte r all, Judy can tnko care Dumont came and joined them. In burst upon the earth in a great unfriendly stars.
011 a diet hut an easy way, give Krusehen Salts
flood
of
color
and
scent.
the
absence
of
Judy,
the
young
rself.
and
Mr.
(jideon
had
y that my diet a fair trial. I am sure it will con
GOODYEAR SERVICE!
Judy believed that M. GuarvcnJudy had lived in a kind of
man made himself agreeable to
nor first.”
so I decided vince any one.”
I’hone 20
not a fit man for her to Clara— too agreeable, it is to bo whirl since her first visit to the ius was pleased with her. Not that
Salts" a fair
A bottle of Krusehen Salts that
^h,” said Alan curtly. "I feared, for her snub face lit up, Russian ballet. There had been he said much, but every now and
tarted to take lasts four weeks costs but 85c at
vant to talk to you about her lips smiled without the usual many hours of solid, hard work— then she saw a gleam come into
) lbs. and at Beaty Drug Store or any drug States Service Corporatidl
it Is a fact. I wish you twist, and her round, gray-blue a “regular grind,” she called it, his eyes, and he would call her
been just four store in America.
j do everything you can to eyes rested on his handsome fea and it came easily to her. Then “my bird” in Polish. She could
Rt her going about with tures without being able to dis there had been a great deal of not pronounce it, but he had told
gayety, part of it organized by her her what it meant, and never used
guise their admiration.
Poor Clara, it was a hopeless artist friends of the cafe, but more it unless she did something well.
(tone was so earnest that
She deliberately refused to
was empressed. Her lov- business! Bastion had not a by Gideon.
She could not have counted how think of Alan Steyne.
♦art leaped in revolt at the thought for her, except of cama
That was one reason why she
It goes hard with a born many times she had seen “Mr.
THE MAN’S STORE) f any unpleasantness coming raderie.
aw
so much of Bruce Gideon. Sh
iNTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA
little Judy.
, woman comedian when she falls Punch” that fortnight. She had
ill, of course,” she said; in love. Clnra was made to keep ceased to count them. She had encouraged the rich man’s atten
North Side Square
l o w k—l»ln* ' “ ») •*>!• "ommw .n d .liltin g IK. mn.1
drifted— that was how it
was. tions because she felt that sho
don't
think
you
need
be
peoplo
in
fits
of
delicious
lnughter,
’ •’* .V* '*""*. bu[,t «» «>• >k"'» of tb. J..CHO Om a
nnd in some wuy or other every Luxury was having its inevitable must persuade Steyne that >his
pom Hollywood and 4S minutty from t h . h r .r t of L o .
.t’g because, like all girls,! living creature, man or woman. effect on her. Motor cars nnd good part in life was to marry Chummy
i . r I . o n . of CaUfornla'. lpr.it . . . o r t h ot.U - th . bMiitituI
Ink
this
man
must
be
all
managed to make her awnro of food and plays and ballets and i and make her happy,
o . th . P .llM d .. ov.rloo h in . th . o c r .n . GoraU o f Vh.
music— sho was beginning to think
She still had the sense of being
TOM’S TRANSFER
if he's rich I”
I this,
ih . p r l.ll.R r . of t b . M lr .m .r Orach Club, nbirb oftrri
■flattered, and could not help hav•n^r.rUyrd brurh It »ou prpfrr. wlUl . great Indoor . . I t
spoke with almost vicious' When they broke up that night, that these things were life.
Shc had seen very little of |ing it. She was deferred to, conCRATING _ PACKING
n. Chummv was so taken her heart felt very light.
She
aonablr. Tor rmrrv.tlon. or further Informattoa writ.
Sthat she said nothing, but walked home nrm in "arm with Bn‘ - Chummy, who was also hard at suited, placed on a pedestal of
STORAGE
MOKCAN ft TYLKR, M.nxrr
bchind and stopped a mo- ticn. At their door he pressed her work. Steyne had gone up to taste and knowledge, in a way that
BON OKI) WAKRIIOI1SR .
Maine again for a week or two. might easily have made her su412 N. l.amar
1‘hunr -1! |or Clara Jcnks to catch up hand. It had not occurred to her He had been present at the artists’ prcmcly ridiculous, had it not
liom.
that Judy was not here. In fact,
[three boarded a bus and Judy had quite vanished from her ball at the Lemon Grove, but at been managed less subtly. For she
the last moment Chummy had de- had no knowledge and very doubtkhelr way to the Cafe Turc. mind.
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IT'S A PITY TO BE FAT!
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PEOPLE’S GASH STOBI

IAN1 4WEEKS
LOST19POUNDSOFFAT

VR HOTEL and APARTMENTS

When tempted to overindulge

" R e a ch fo r a
L u c k y in s te a d / /
Be moderate —be moderate in all thing.,
even in smoking. Avoid that future s h a d o w 0
by avoiding over-indulgence, if you
would maintain that modern, cvcr-youthful figure. “Reach for a lutky instead.”

Lucky Strike, the finest Cigaretto you over
smoked, made of the finest tobacco—The
Cream of tho C ro p -" IT 'S TOASTED." lucky
Strike has an extra, secret heating process.
Everyone knows that heat purifies and so
20,679 physicians say that Luckies are loss
irritating to your throat.
#6

MOLDAVE'S

It’s toasted

Your Throat Protection— against irritation— against cough
•In his famous book entitled "Foods For the Fat,” Dr. Yorkc-Davies gives this advice: "Any system for reducing
fat will be of no avail if the patient persists in eating between meals.” We do not represent that smoking lucky
Strike Cigarettes will bring modem figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W c do declare that when tempted
to do yourself too well, if you will “ Reach for a Lucky instead,” you will thus avoid over-indulgence
in things that cause excess weight 'and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form.
— ----------

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday and Thursday evenings over N. B. C. networks.
•
—
(3 mo. Th. Am.rlc.n T.bicco Cr, MlfX-
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daughter Mins Kloiso motored to
Eastland last Wednesday.
Nolle IIagar attended court at
Eastland last week us a juror.
Rev. Mi. Smith of Cisco began
Staff
u meeting at Union last Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs.; and will continue to have services
returned from a I throughout the week. Everyone
datives in Wichita is invited to attend these services.
Ucyd Hazard and family of Dos
Rev. K. C. Edmonds and family demona were visiting in the home
nf Ranger were visiting in the M. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Hazard home Sunday..*
O. Hazard last Sunday and Mon
Jim Woods was a business visi day.
tor in Eastland Tuesday.
Mrs. F. C. Williamson motored
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvillc of
Eastland lust Wednesday afterDosdemona were guests of
Mrs.
Fuiville’ ; parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr-. Noble Hagai had as guest,
M. (). Hazard on Suturduy
undi her sister Mrs. Mack Thurman of
Sunday.
Grandview Sunday.
E. i . Williamson anti family at
Rev. K. t . Edmonds of Ranger |
tended the singing at Gorman j r ill fill his regular appointment
at the Staff Baptist church next!
J. Satterwhite Sunday morning and
Sunday (
in the home of their daugh- night! Everyone is invited
t«»|
Mrs. Marie Hyatt of Gorman, come and bring someone with you. |
Wednesday.
Arthu
I.awrench
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EA STLA N D TE LEG R A M

i-AGE FOUR

UNION. July
Rev.
Mr.
Smith, pastor of the Nazarene
church of Cisco, is conducting a
10 day meeting here.
Don’t forget the singing next
Sunday evening at 3:15 o’clock ut
Union School House.
The lot■al I-H club boys and
iris rep. tried a gooil time at the
e.rnmpmiI-Ilt. The■ picture at the
onnellce theatcr was
gre atly
pirecintc■«1 aml cinjoyed ami wo
ake this means a*f thanking tho
tanager, Mr. Brewer.
Civ,I d <;larrott, cc>unty judge. was
Iff*ted as honorary member o f
tin
lie t-H , lub« of 1Eastland countv.
Lloyd Fox. president of <ur 4-H
Hub, is in San Angelo. His part
in our program, to be presented
at Grandview July 11. will
be
a- ted by Ray Gibson.
Some girls lust a roll of bedding
between Carb« n and Eastland eni uto t-> the club encampment. If
found please notify J. C. Patter-on. county agent, or Miss Bertha
Lea Taylor, secretary Union 1-H
Club.

New Ford Truck With Closed Cab

THE RE/

Its True

THE TEXAS
j EAGUE

GUMU
GASOLENE

EW Ford Model AA trucks
ami Model A light delivery
cars were announced this
week by tlio Ford Motor Company
and are on display In the show
rooms of Ford dealers.
Changes In the truck bodies are
principally In the front end, which
has been completely redesigned, anil
ia the cah. The radiator Is higher
with more cooling surface, fender*
are wide and flowing, and a black
cowl-strip adds a note of distinction.
The new Model AA trucks with
the four-speed transmission Intro
duced aoveral months ago may be
had with enclosed or open cab. The
encased cah, shown above, Is all
steel, ft is low in appearance yet
with ample head room. The open
cab is of black rubber top material

N

and Is easily removed. Both cabs j
are equipped with windshields of j
Triplex shatterproof glass and vac
uum type windshield wipers.
Model AA trucks may he bad with |
a platform body, which can bo t
equipped with stakes or a panel |
body. Tbo chassis has many 1m- j
provements. Including the four*
speed transmission, larger front j
brakes, stronger springs, power j
take off opening and optional dual i
rear wheels.
Tho Model A line of new commer*»
clal cars comprises a light delivery 1
truck with pick-up body, a do luxe (
delivery truck, a small panel truck j
and a station wagon. These cars
have the smaller wheels and larger ,
tires of the new Ford passenger I
cars.

..............

”

lh s bunched thuir eight
Ifc a t Houston, scoring six
Ih e fourth inning, one in
Titli and four more in the
Although the Buffs made
IPrcacher” Thurman, Waf , kept them well distriliuIn-run rally in tho eighth
Jv o Shreveport an 8 to 3
■ver Fort Worth.
Three
■era, including I.il Stoner,
'udy has pitched one nopn game this season, were
halt the Sports,
omc runs, two of them by
(enter fielder, broke
a
losing streak for the
|t Exporters, giving them
decision over San
An-

V A L V E SI
"W liat’wthemntl<*r?,*nskeil tlio motorist.
"Stick y valves,” answered the repair
man. "W hat’s the reason?” was the next
question.
We'll tell you—gum in gasolene!
Cities Service experts were among the
first to discover the lianniul effects of
excessive gum in gasolene — ami to
provide a remedy.
The remedy is Kooiinotor Gasolene—
a gas that is free from harmful gum.
Extra care and extra refining—known
as the Cities Service m ini-gum p ro cess—
have reduced the gum content in Koolmotor Gasolene to a harmless minimum.
This superior motor fuel is powerful
and clean burning. It is eager to go — full
o f speed — provides mile after mile of
smooth, knock-free performance. It
keeps your valves elean, free moving—
it guards against loss o f compression
and power.
Don’t burden your motor with sticky,
gummy, clogging gusolencs. Insist on
Kooiinotor Gasolene, the o rig in a l high
test, anti-knock green gus. Then your
motor will he free to do its best.
C IT IE S SE R V IC E O IL COMPANY

S h arkey’s
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of the gate
September
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former mai
generous be
Sharkey
cent, unit I
face of It
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ever, let us
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a supposltl
optimistic t
such a gatabout $90,U
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perhaps $1
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agers, lie v
mutely $20,
When yoi
figures. Joe
badly, after

Misplaced

JOHN Met
the Vhi
strategical
double-head
Giant s’ ma.«
bail guess
young Wa!
lhawkey led his Ruthless sensational
It was t
>k Yankees into Philmlelluy foe tho opening eon- were two 1
tan eight-game campaign out. Verge
[eXDected to determine the wlch w
1930 pennant prospects
rough way
[Ruth was injured
yes- against tl
Ind may be out of action games, It
leight successive
games part of valt
Ithe Athletics and Wash- a base on
I The Yanks play a single three runt
Philadelphia today and bases filled
|ve to Washington
for a play at <
nes after which they reMcGraw,
B Sew York for a three* Ing that )i;
lome stand against Phila- in the sai
wlch to pi
one otht*r major longue •‘loosen hi
j scheduled today, Boston a fast ont
laburgh opening sectional Then he pi
lion in the national league, a fast one
fhlcago Cubs lost undisjnssession of the National get by. 1
Dead yesterday, dropping a everybody.
Incision to New York, while
defeated St. Louis. 6 to
The Bos
■victory gave the Robins a
four runs i
|ge tie with the Cubs,
ee-run attack in the fifth innings to i
|ston a 6 to 4 victory over
gh. The defent enabled
fes to regain fifth place
How 1
Pirates.
ngton gained a full game
\V1
lulelphiu an<l New York,
[a doubleheader front St.
I to 4 and 5 to 3, while the
and Yanks broke even
jtroit and Chicago, respec-

The Majors

elphia nnd Detroit divid(doubleheuder, the Tigers
pe first, 4 to 3, and tho
winning the second, 7 to Fort Wort!
Shreveport
lend held Chicago to three Bnnutnont
five New York a 5 to l Dallas
the first game of
a San Antoni
Ider but the White
Sox
but a 15 to 4 victory in
Club
id.
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HARMFUL EFFECTS
of Excessive Gum
in Gasolene
1.

Clogging of intake manifold.

2.

Delayed itraUng*;:i1 complete
ticking of litukn valus.
I,oM of eomprcMfoo,

Ted FergusoW

ICE 20c

pdders, after scoring one
nintli inning off
u
by1Bradbury to tie the
in the tenth when Jack
lard-hittinir left fielder,
Itr homer after two men

YOUR

-------- ------ * I

home. Tuesday.
CITATION BY PI Bi ll ATIOX |
lMd Cal lamia n and family with THE STATE OF TEXAS
Miss Ida ('allunnun were Sunday
To (lie Sheriff <-r any Constublo (
GOODRICH TIKE
dinni t - wests of D. F Brown and <•! Eastland. County—GREETING:
Kxide I-i(ti*rieYou are hereby commanded to
'Y-shing and lireas
family, Sunday.
summon Clara Whittekin by mak-,
.1 I. Bis bee and family visited in; publication of (his Citation j
L. R. O'Brien and family Sunday. once in each week for four con
THOMAST
Rev. Mr. Hobbs of Cisco will secutive weeks previous to the re- !
h here Sunday morning. There turn day hereof, in some newspaper I
l»r
Bedford
published in your County, and
BEDFORD.
July
-Misses will 1)0 sinking in tin* afternoon hist Judicial District to appear at
Madeline and I.ucile flatten visit at 3: oo o'clock.
the next regular term of the 91st
HAST LAM) COUNTY
ed Miss Klorene McClelland last
District Court of Eastland County, j
week.
\A MBKR COMPANY
Texas, to be held at the Couit ,
Grapevine
Miss Ruth Hibhert has ,v her
House thereof, in Eastland, on the j
Good Building and Rig
fi Jests this week her cousins from
first Monday in August. A. I>. 1930, j
Material
GRAPEVINE. July 3 -Mr. J. M the same being the 1th day of An-j
Breckenridge.
lone .134
W ot Main
The Spanill sisters returned Mitchell and little girls Janie Mae gust. A. I) 1930. then and there to
Monday from Dublin where they and Billie Faye spent the day Fri answer a petition filed in -aid
I jV^'
spent the pas' week with relatives day with Mrs. Bob Walker.
2nd day of July. A. 1
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Barkley Robinson visited jy j
uit numbered on the '
their cousin. Miss Bessie
Ham Mi s. Marion Seabourn Monday of- J dc>Ckc-t of
Court. No. 14.415.
a r ic K
mond. who will spend a few days
noon
rein
IL
O.
Whittekin,
is
with them.
Sales and Service
Mrs. Fra nk Simmou and child-! Plaintiff and Clara Whittekin, Is i
Mr. and .Mrs. T< m McGuire of
Mitchell. I Defendant and the <aviso of action
Scranton visited friends here Sun ten visited Mrs. J. }
1fc*rrT^“a7Teged as follows:
Tuesday.
Y<1„
Muirhesd day.
Little Jimmie Mae Mitchell pent) Being a suit for divorce and Hie,
E. Com.
aud I smunds alleged by plaintiff being j
Sunday
with
little
Pauline
Reich
j that the plaintiff and the defend-1
Betty Loti Stinebaugh.
REK H. July 3- Barton Affott
M
ant have lived apart without coMi Hu! Carter
visited Mrs.
habitation, since the year ID14 and;
and family of Baird visited his
John
Clement
Sunday.
for more than ten years next be- •
lather, C. H. Affott last we,!;.
Mi;Tom
Tuckci
visited
her
They went on a fishing trip while mother. Mrs. John Seabourn, Tues fore the filing of this suit.
they were here.
Herein Fail Not. but have you !
The H.ielcher family. Rev. Mr. day.
said Court, on said first day
Lee S. nbouin of near Corinth before
Stevor and family and A. Reich
of
the next term thereof, this Writ,
visited Oscar Seabourn Friday with
your return thereon, show
iid family visited in the Rudolph night
and
Saturday.
Keli h home Sunday.
Mi> J. M. Mitchell visited Mrs. ing bow you have executed the I
Mis.
H. Affott left Monday
for El Paso where she- was called Dillard Stlnbaugh Sunday.
Witness My Hand and Official
Mrs.
J. M. Mitchell, her mother
to the bedside of her daughter
Mi l Marion Seabourn were shop Seal at my office in Eastland,
Mr*. Paul Jones.
Texas, this 2nd day of July, A. D.
Mrs. Berta Hazlewood of Doth ping in Eastland Wednesday.
Dry Cleaners and Dyen an visited in the R. N Hazelwood
W. II. MCDONALD.
Greyhound Lines
Clerk District Court, Eastland, i
So. Seaman St.. Phone 132
County, Texas,
Traffic
Increases
Bv DOROTHY WATSON. Deputy ,
FIRESTONE TIKES
|
Julv 3-10-17-24
Roundtrip passenger traffic over
Gaa-Oil-Gi eases- Accessories
the
entire
state-wide
network
of
Try Our Service!
I
Southland Greyhound Lines has in
Harrow-Ha mr.«T
H A L L T I R E CO.
i creased 200 per cent since inaugu
Undertaking Co.
N. Seaman at White Phone 36? ration of summer excursion rates.
according t » officials of the motor
1Unerai Directors
stage com e n.
bulance Service Any He
The excu sion rates were introPhone 17 Night Phone
duced May 15. last, and are still In
effect
Tii • sweeping reduct iou
PIGGLY WIGGLY entail ed gi\ > passengers the benefit of 33 1- i per cent less on the
CLASSIFIED ADS
ALL OVER THE WORLD round trip from all points on the
lines o San Antonio, Waco, Laredo,
HKINO QUICK RESULTS
Ho uston. F< rt Worth, El Paso, Dal•
per
word
first
inserlas. Beaumont, Austin, Corpus
RATE: 1
Chris i, Abilene and Eagle Pass.
l! *n Jr | r w>rd each Insertion
No ad taken for less
tliereatlei
Tin reduction, one of the greatFit FIT JAItS
est t •er an nounced b) a motor
-ban .10p.
stage system, is providing a big
1-2 gallon 75c; quar* ■ 45c
fEKMS: C'ach with order. No
boost for cross-country travel.
pints 35c.
Cl.Ts-iii'fi nd accepted on charge
Tiie ound trip increase since inicronnt.
EASTLAND IRON A •METAI.
of
the
excursion
augur at ion
Phone 33
amounts to 200 per cent and effects
noon n
DON’T REMAIN SICK
a dec ease f only 5 per cent in one
Saturday
When you continually have with
lisclosing
195
per cent
way rips.
you ample power to regain and
new raffle
maintain perfect . health. Con
The excu rsion rates come as furVacation Time
there enrou ragement simultaneous* sult us no matter what your
trouble. Most all conditions
, ly with announcement of revised
Is
yield
to our methods.
i schedules and dose
connections
Scientific Health Service
j with other lines !n other states
108
S.
Walnut
Pho. 550. J
T—New five room modAccident Time
! leading to practically every point
j in the (Jnttid States. Heavy travel
DON'T leave for your va 1i.s reported from I/»ke Charles, La.,
cation trip without a Trav i eastern terminus of the Southland
FOR RENT—One fp
I Greyhound Lines and connection WE SOLICIT
elers Accident Policy.
nice lawn anil gardt
Rewinding— Rcpairwork—Con
j point with the Teche lines, the lator 151.
! t»•r serving the southeastern sec- tracting. Special attention given
Day or Night Trouble Calls
! tion of the country. Gross country
FOR RENT One five room house,
WILSON ELECTRIC CO.
passengers from the Teche lines
unfurnished. Close in on So. Sea
1
AGENT
II
Anything Electrical
|are carried across Texas by the
man. Call at 105 IC. Valley.
Phone 2Gf
Traveler* Insurance Co.
|Southland to El Paso and other South Seaman
11--APARTMENTS FOR KENT
I western boundary cities to conI
nect
with
tinPacific
Greyhound
FOR RENT—Three and two-room
and Pickwick Greyhound. These
furr ishet? apaitment* with pr»-'
systems serve California. Oregon,
rate hath, desirahle location. See
Save
Something
Monthly
QUALITY
('dorado and other western states
Mrs. Lucy Grist7. 701 Plummer,
for old a^e.
phone 343.
Dry Cleaners
BEST SELLER AUTHOR
FAILS TO GET ROYALTY
C. L. FIELDS
FOR RENT—One four room fur
EASTLAND
COLORADO SPRINGS,
Colo., 211 So- Lamar
nished apartment. 721 West Com
I'hone 680 j
July 3.—One of the best selling
Building & Loz?i Assn.
merce, Phone 130 or 482.
books in the world next to the
FOR RENT- Nicely furnished south
Bible has failed to bring
its
author—the Rev. Charles Monroe
east apartment. Private hath, gar
Sheldon of Topeka, Kans.—any re
aged. Reduced rent. Apply G12 W.
We Do
muneration.
Hemstitching — Pleating
Dr. Sheldon, who is visiting here
I’utton Making
for the summer,’ said that more
Preslar’s Ladies Wear
than 33,000,000 copies of "In His
100 Lhs. At Platform
DIRECTORY of service atationr.
Steps” have been sold, in this coun
S. II. BROCK
Gasoline
dispensing TEXACO
<
try and abroad, but because of a
Peoples Ice Station
and Motor Oils—
flaw in the copyright he never has
Featuring Hosiery
Thomas Tire Co.
received a royalty check.
Phone 5.1
Hall Tire Company.
The book first was published 34
Iforncd Frog Service Station.
Sta
years ago and since then 16 Ameri
llANKIIEAl) POULTRY
Eastland Storage Ratter Co.
can publishers have brought out
States Service Corporati
Poultry------Eggs
the volume. More than GO Euro
Pennant Service Station.
Why Trade Elsewhere
pean publishers also have issued
Wholesale and Retail
Midway Station, 1 miles west,
the book.
WHEN THE
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
nortl
"In His Steps” is an account of
Phone 249
J . II. COLE STORE
it. J . Rains, West Commerce.
Comnv
the hypothetical .reappearance of
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman.
Sean
Christ in present day surroundings
Point Filling Stution.
and
what
would
befall
him
under
East Side of tho Square
Texaco Jones, phone 123
present conditions of life.
WAN'I ADS BRINf; RESULTS

j Br united Pnrss
j Fulls anil Houston to[tied for leadarship
of
Lt-PRue in tho vnee for
pionship of the ' second
season. The Spudders
Pallas 4 to :i in a 10-inWednesdny while the
a nifcht contest to Wu-

U m mf power.

I tiMMMry rep^/MH*.
Fwcc—*TC p— Iwil
tie*.

AVI!
t ARM ON GLAZE

"MiMtag” cyiin lgr.vund en*
giar fsitwre.

^ ONCE - ALWAYS ^

A
New Yo
lVnshim
Detroit
Boston l

lump-

KOOLMOTOR

RESLAR Q

CITIES SEKVtCE RADIO CONCERTS
Fridayi, 6 P .M . Central Standard Time
with Cities Service Orchestra, Cities Serv
ice Cavaliers and Jessica Dragonette—33
Stations onN.B, C.CoastJo-Coast Network.

are what counts, and
lean be counted on for repufferers want relief, not
Konjola has made
n
record simply bccauso
,hc things It is designed to
■e as a typical example of
f a t work, the case of Hnr\ze, 12, whose mother,
nie Glaze, Route 4, Lonoke
Sic Rock, Ark., says:
boy, Harmon, 12, had lylout five years ago, and his
Hnce then wus not good,
jiently had fever and had
Bf nausea. He had no desire
knd Ms appetite was poor.
1 L gave him seemed to do
d. Konjola had helped
iu'ch-that l decided to givo
rin,.: Today, he is liko
it ^Verson; He eats, sleeps.
rs iiKe .6thec children and
tiger-'subject to fevers. I
fgivtng him Konjola for it
K>so much for both of us.
(joes: victory after victory
Konjola
is given the
,o prove its merits. You
. your faith in Konjola
■hat you will be reworded
■ly,
a is sold in Eastland, Texe’ Toombs and Richardson
bre.—Adv,
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tied the modern record of three
successive home runs, hitting
three in a row in the first second
and third innings. Reynolds drove
in <s runs with hv three homers and

Mother Natures Curio Shop

THE REALM of SPO RT

Antiseptic Compound
A Regular 7!k: Seller

Now 49 Cents

THE TEXAS
<EAGUE
Falls and Houston to■tied for leadership
of
| League in the race for
pionship of the * second
e season. The Spudders
)allas 4 to 3 in a 10-inb Wednesday while the
! a night contest to Waaiders, after scoring one
i- ninth inning off
n
b y Bradbury to tic the
l in the tenth when Jack
aril-hitting left fielder,
•r homer after two men
lbs bunched their eight
■feat Houston, scoring six
[he fourth inning, one in
bth and four more in the
(Although the Buffs made
■Preacher" Thurman, Wa
ft kept them well distribu-

YOUR

VA LVES
"W Iiat’n theinatt«*r?”askp«l the motorist.
“ Sticky valves,” answered the repair
man. “ Wbut’s the reason?” was the* next
question.
We'll tell yon—gum in gasolene!
Cities Serviee experts were among tinfirst to discover the harmful effects of
exa-ssivti go m in gasolene — and to
provide a remedy.
The remedy is Koounotor Gasolene—
a gus that is free from hurmfiil gum.
Extra care and extra refining—known
as the Cities Service m ini-gum p m eant—
have reduced the gum content in Koolmotor Gasolene to a harmless minimum.
This superior motor fuel is powerful
midcleun burning. It iscugcr to g o —full
o f speed—provides mile after mile of
smooth, knock-free performance, ll
keeps your valves clean, free moving—
it guards against loss o f compression
und power.
Don’t burden your motor with sticky,
gummy, clogging gasolenes. Insist on
Koolm otor Gasolene, tile o rig in a l high
test, anti-knock green gas. Then your
motor will, he free to do its best.
C IT IE S SE R V IC E O IL COMPANY
fi siibsiilitiry

|n-run rally in the eighth
■vc Shreveport an 8 to .'I
Ivor I’ort Worth.
Three
kers, including l.il Stoner,
lady lias pitched one no.
In game this season, were
p halt the Sports.
[oino runs, two of them h.v
tenter fielder, broke
a
le losing streak for the
it Kxportcrs, giving them
decision over San
An-

The Majors
[hawkey led his Ruthless
jrk Yankees into Philadellay for the opening conlin eight-game campaign
[Ruth was injured
yesImL may he out of ncticn
[eight successive
frames
Ithc Athletics nml WnsliI The Yanks piny a simrlo
t Philadelphia today and
Ive to Wa«himrton
for
■lies nfter which they ro[ New York for n thryoLome stand airainst I’hilu-

tsburirh opening sectional
[ion in the national league,
rhicago Cubs lost tindisk>ssession of the National
lead yesterday, dropping n
rBcision
' '
' ■'
-. x, while
to
New YYork,
Louis. 0 to
h defeated St. I—
victory gave the Robins a
go tie with the Cubs,
jee-run attack in the fifth
pton a G to 4 victory over
feh. The defeat enabled
be* to regain fifth place
r Pirates.
[ngton gained a full game
idclphiu anti New York,
[ a doubleheader front St.
|to 4 ami 5 to 3, while the
m anti Yanks broke even
Itroit and Chicago, respcc-

How They Stand;
Where They Play

National Longue

American League
New York 5-1. Chicago 1-15.
Washington 5-5, St. Louis 4Dctroit -1-2, Philadelphia 3-7.
Boston 5, Cleveland 4.

is arc what counts, and
lean be counted on for reBufferers want relief, not
t. Konjola has made
a
Is record simply becauso
(he things it is designed to
e as a typical example of
at work, the case of Harize, 12, whose mother,
tie Glaze, Route 4, Lonoke
lie Rock, Ark., says:
loy, Harmon, 12, had tyDut five years ago, nnd his
Ince then was not good,
lently had fever and had
f nausea. He had no desire
tnd Ms appetite was poor.
L gave him seemed to do
d. Konjola had helped
u'ch-that I decided to irivo
(rjnl>$,' Today, he is liko
nt person. He eats, sleeps,
is Tlke .ither children and
iger subject to fevors. I
giving him Konjola for it
r-so much for both of us.”
foes: victory after victory
' Konjola
is given the
o prove Its merits. You
your faith in Konjola

I MMY JOHNSTON, the,
192:» amateur champion,
has u great chance In this
year's open ut Interlachen
. , Jimmy, who lives In
nearby Si. Paul, has played
Interlachen often .
and
knows how to play out of
the hunkers that surround
almost every one of Interlachen’a beautiful greens.
Willie Kidd. Inter
lachen professional. says
that No. ,2 hole will give
plenty of the hoys trouble.
. . . The green is severely
hunkered and narrow . . .
and you reach It after shoot
ing :J7<» yards along a aarrow ribbon s>f- fairway that
Is well-trapped. . ■ . Jock
llendry, Town and Country's
pro, who won the Minneso
ta Open title at Inter
lachen last August, says 2SS
will win the marbles there
easily. . . . The yardage at
Interlachen Is GC72 and par

J
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ITSfc'Lr- U P & Y THE ROOTS'

A N D 1H E N

f? O C 3

R O i- U N '3

WANT

AIJK

RHINO

A I O N O'

IN THU V/lf-lID, CC~ATT.‘£?rBINfc3 iT'J S G C P .

F IR E W O R K S
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Terrell Coleman, “
Koy Harbin, ami Cl
outfielders;
“I*ui
catcher, and Thad
Horace Black as thi

vey, 'laylor county; applicntio
plus and well record, total d
2146 feet.
Wcodcy Petroleum Co., No. 1
G. Hatchett, section 20 D. & 1
survey, Callahan county; app
tIon to drill 400 feet. No. C-(.\
Odell, section C!)*6, T. E. L. tor
Throckmorton county; applies
iO quirrts nitio
No. 7-C same l
drill 400 feet.
applh
Meridian Petroleum Corp. No. 5
E. W. Alexander, section 580 T. E.
L. survey.; Shackelford
county
application to shoot with 2 quarts
nitro from 8S8 to 890 feet and
statement after ; hot. No material
increase in production.

By MORRIS LEAP
United Press Staff Correspondent
FRESNO, Cal., July 3.—Forty
per cent of California** prospective
icccrd-breaking 1030 crop of can
ned peaches have an excellent
<hun c of becoming bird feed while
the fruit rots on the trees.
That is the essence of the nlnn
proposed by canners and growers,
alike, for maintaining a strong
piirf for the crop.
The growers this year face a
probable crop of about 4311,000 tons
cf the canning peaches as com-

New Face Powder
Now The Fashion

irritation.

Japanese Plans World Flight

Jake Hamilton
Team Entered
In Tournament

WEDNESDAY’S RES LETS
Texas League
Shreveport 8, Fort Worth 3.
Wichita Falls 4, Dallas 3.
Beaumont !), San Antonio 3.
Waco 11, Houston •!.

IIAKMON GLAZE

foi nia Canning

DID YOU KNOW T H A T —

strategical way.
In a recent
double-header with the Braves, the
Giants’ master mind made one very
bad guess involving the ability of
young Wally Berger, the Braves’
sensational recruit/
It was the eighth inning, there
■were two Braves on bases anti two
out. Berger was at bat und Genewlch was pitching In view of the
rough way Berger had performed
agulnst the Giants in previous
games, it looked to be the better
part of valor to give the young man
n base on halls. The Braves were
three runs behind, and with the
bases filled, there would have been
a play at every base.
McGraw, however, probably figur
ing that lightning doesn’t hit twice
In the same place, ordered Gene*
wlch to pitch to Berger. Just to
•‘loosen him up.” Genewlcli zinged
a fast one close to Wally’s head.

New York
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Boston
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

Delayed Renting •.:«! eoniplete
Marking of tnudui vuIych.

with Cities Service Orchestra, Cities Serv
ice Cavaliers and Jessica Dragonette—33
Stations on N.B.C.Coast4o-CoaslNetwork.

Misplaced Strategy
McCKAW has taken It on
JOHN
the ‘chin several times, in a

How New And Dif|t Medicine Did Won-1
For Her Little Boy Of

Clogging of intake manifold.

CITIES SERVICE RADIO CONCERTS
Fridaya, 6 P. M. Central Slantiartl Time

September and to pay $50,000 to
Arthur Buelow, the German’s
former manager, appears to be a
generous bequest.
Sharkey would take 12 Mb per
cent, and It might appear on the
face of It that Jack was giving
himself a bust on the chin. How
ever, let us suppose a return bout
would draw $700,000. That’s purely
a supposition, of course, and an
optimistic one, at that. Hut with
»uch a gate, Sharkey would draw
about $90,000. After he paid Butlow he would have $40,000. His ex
penses in training would cost him
perhaps $15,000. After splitting
one-third of the net with his man
agers, he would have left approxi
mately $20,000.
When you get right down to the
figures, Jack wouldn’t he doing so
badly, after all.

v Mother
i
Enthusiastic
I A bout Konjola!

HARMFUL EFFECTS
of Excessive Gum
in Gasolene

Kveruatre paa.I.un auuiump-

Sharkey’s Generosity
SHARKEY’S offer to give
JofACK
Max Sclmieling 37 Vi per cent
the gate for a return bout In

lend held Chicago to three
rive New York a 5 to l
t) the first game of
a
Ider but the White
Sox
tout a 15 to 4 victory in

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY

I 's s s M W f rafal/ b lli.

CORNER DRUG

ielphia and Detroit dividIdoubleheader, the Tigers
lie first, 4 to 3, and the
| winning the second, 7 to

"f

-'Mlseiaf- eyUadiwn-und cn*
giar failure.

-eneral antiseptic fer cuts,
utl) wush and skin irrita-

WHIiltK THEY FLAY
Texas Leugile
Wichita Falls at Dallas.
Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Waco ut Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

The Jake Mammon Oil Company
baseball team has been entered to
I lay in the Amateur Baseball
Tournament nt Gorman, which is
to be held on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week. The win- ,
ncr of the tournament will
re
ceive a seventy-five dollar cash |
prize and second prize will bo fif
ty dollars. There will also be sev
eral individual prizes awarded.
Besides the Jake I'.nmmon team
there is seven other clubs entered
who boast of having pood teams.
Gorman, Chcsnut A Smith i f
Ranger, He Leon, Breckcnridge,
Downing, Woodson and Dublin
arc the teams entered.
In the first round Jake Mammon
drew Chestnut & Smith and will
play them on Friday morning,
July 4th. The same is scheduled
to start at nine-thirty. The players
entered by Manager Downing of
the Jake Mammon team include
Koy Watson, Till Harbin, Cecil
Henderson, Alfred Glenn, and
George Lemma as the infielders,

E Q U IP W IT H
AT-l Los Angeles ISi
Evidently the Oriental mind reasons that “the longest way ;
Is the shortest way home,’’ so Zonsaku Azuma, a Pasadena,
chop suey restaurateur (a Japanese, nevertheless) plans to tl
Callforniji to Toldo via New York, Paris, Berlin, Moscow,
China nml Korea. Tlie trip across the Atlantic would bo m
steamship, the rest by air. Hero he Is with the piano lie lias
from Ills chop suey piolita for the trip.

END OF A RECORD FLIGHT

m

m

m

m

END YOUR TIRE WORRIES
s an interesting story, n story of importance to every
owner if lit will only take time to ask his FIRESTONE
i-r . . . ask what FIRESTONE tires have done in the past,
about their continuous growth, their continuous winning
I'orid records.
Ask about the NEW GUM-DIPPED tires, why
strongest, toughest, and safest tire built.
THAT IS WHAT YOU WANT IN A TIRE
\\ HAT YOU GET IN FIRESTONE TIRES.

American Leugiie
New York nt Philadelphia.
National League
Boston at Pittsburgh.

WASHING - POLISHING - GREASING
WHILE YOU WAIT
OR W HILE YOU WORK
LEAVE YOUR CAR WITH US FOR SERVICE

CISCO, Tex., July 3—Records for
date of July 1, 1!>30, listed us fol
lows:
Lewis Production Co„ No. 1 Mag
gie Alexander, section 23, E. T. Ky.
survey, Callahan county: applica
tion to plug nnd well record, total
depth 1007 feel.
T. S. Hudson No. 1 T. S. .Hudson
fee, section 337, V. C. school land,
Callnlmn county: application to
plug; well record and plugging

H A L L TIRE CO
EASTLAND

Midland
Brcckenridge No. 2
Cleburne

rail's end for the two pilots whose 32-hour roum. trip across the United Slutes was tin
Above you see how the swift monorlano flown by William S. Brock (upper left) am
(lower right) crashed into a fence nt the Jacksonvdlc, Ha., airport after the recon
led. The plane was damnged, but the aviators wore not hurt. They had flown tin
verc dcctricql storm* and against strong head winds in their hop from Jacksonville U
San Diego, Calif., and return.
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serves to shoot deer.”
“Soapy” said he was a Christian
man. the father of eight children,
and he had kept them fed
and
clothed for 15 years by driving a
laundry wagon. He predicted his
election.

WASHINGTON
LETTER^

Society'
MRS. BRADY ENTERTAINS
ST. FRANCIS ALTER SOCIETY
Mrs. J . E. Brady was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the St.
Francis Altar Society, at
her
home, 112 New street.
The meeting was conducted by
the president, Mrs. Lemertz. The
Society voted to disband until the
first Wednesday in September.
Mrs. 1). P. Leary was winner in
the contest and was awarded
a
quart of home made fruit jelly.
The hostess served apricot
sherbert, angel food cake,
and
iced tea to the following: Mines.
Paul Brown. I). P. Leary,
Frank
Bida, W. T. Root, J. L. Laurent,
and guests Mines. T. E. Dorsey of
Midland and Mrs. E. Bida of De
troit, Michigan, the guest of Mrs.
Frank Bida.

town, but neither har an honest,
1clear-cut or fundamental issue.
Once there was a rather comWASHINGTON—The close of
i
popular Impression that a
W ' every session of Congress mon cleavage
existed between the
demonstrates all over again ^act ;1real
two parties on the question of the
more clearly than ever the
protective
tariff.
Republi
that there is no real difference cans were supposedThe
to be high
between the two major political
u[ |tariff and the Democrats low
parties, that one Is the party
And it is true that the
opposi- f
power and the oth
Democrats have seized on the
tion and that when they actual! Hawley.Smoot tariff act as the big
line up against each other there is i>sue in the congressional cam
nothing discernible in the situa
of this year.
tion except a row between the paign
But where were the Democrats
*’lns” and the "outs."
in 1925? Straddling the fence and
The Republican party has been assuring the country that they,
normally in and the Democratic too. believed In the protective
party normally out. So when an tariff. Promising the country, in
election year comes along and effect, that the Republican rates
Jobs are at stake and the t
ot duty as fixed in the Fordneylions of the politicians’ union I McCumber act of 1922 were good
start slamming away at earn enough for them and that no one
other the Republicans begin tak need fear a Democratic assault on
ing credit for all the good things the tariff walls In case the nation
that have happened to the coun those a Democratic admlnlatratry and forgetting all the bad tion.
things. And the Democrats, of
Candidate Al Smith’s position
course, forget all the good things was that the tariff must be taken
and harp on all the bad things as out or politics and that a scien
they point accusingly at the Re tific, non-partisan tariff commis
publicans.
sion could do Just that. Well, to
day President Hoover and other
Defenders and Attackers
As tar as national politics are Republicans are echoing the same
concerned, there isn’t much mor thought and Mr. Hoover hat said
provision In the
to it than that. The party in , that the flex I
power boasts and defends itself; , new tariff law ti be used to take
the party out of power sneers and.fh tariff out of politics,
lie p.epubllcan spokesmen arc
condemns. The Republican part
is attacked not l a a u v it stands; forced to take credit or blatne for
for anything In particular, but for!the new tariff, but again and
hen in again they have been trying to
the way it does t!
: > the |make the Democrats share* it.
power— the way
t.rjThry are able to point out that
tariff, the way
doesn’t enforce •rohibition. the II but one Democrat in the Sen
way it helps or < n't ht lp the te voted lor one duty increase or
farmers, the way it stimulate or j more and against various debusiness nd creases and the Democratic record
doesn't sttmuiut
jin the House is about the same.
employment.
Each party (lain.- certain fla- Five Democratic votes passed the
hich-sounrtins principles for ii bill in the £cnale.
M IA t m l r r

WEDNESDAY BRIDLE
MEETS WITH MRS.
HARRY BRELSFORD
The Wednesday Bridge Club was
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Harry Brelsford, 701 South Dau
gherty street, Wednesday morni**g at 10:00 o’clock.
Mrs. Theodore Ferguson
was
awarded a pair of crystal vases
a-, high score prize.
A delicious luncheon was served
to the following: Mmes. Homer
Brelsford Jr.. Walter Clark. L. E.
Edwards, Theodore Ferguson, W.
L. Gupton. W. K. Hycr, Milburn
McCarty. Frank Weaver
and
guests Mrs. John Knox Jr..
of
Alliance, Ohia. Mrs. Meggy
of
Throckmorton, Mrs. Harry Porter
and Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag.
The club has disbanded
until
next fall.
( LI P, PROGRAM
POSTPONED
The Friday Afternoon
Bridge
Club will not hold the regular
meeting Friday as it will be the
4th of July.
On Friday, July 11, the club will
be entertained by Mrs. W. K. Hyer
the States Oil Camp, at 2:30 p.
m.
MRS. STEPH BN EN TKRT A1NS
FOR SI> TKR’S FRIENDS
Mrs. J. C. Stephen entertained
several friends of her sister. Miss
Juanita Buhl, of Abilene, with a
Theatre party Wednesday after
noon. After the show the girls
were taken to t drug store where
delicious
refreshments
were
served.
Last evening the party went on
a weiner roast with Mrs. Francis
M. Jones as hostess. Mrs. Jones
also had the girls to a slumber
party at her home last night and
this morning took them cn a sun
rise breakfast and swimming party
at Olden Lake.
Those present were: Misses Ma
rie Schoopman. Juanita Buhl
of
Abilene and her guest Rena Lee
Pool, Mary Francis Hunter. Leota
Faye Fisher, Eloisc Ligon, Lurline
Browner. Fritz Camp of Athens,
and Jo Earl Uttz.

n iptv , d o n t

W r ite r

TYLER, Tex., July 3.—Assert
ing that he is out “to clip the claws
of the Tammany tiger,” State
Sen. Thomas B. Love came to Tyler
yesterday to speak in the interest
of his gubernatorial candidacy.
Election of a tammany support
er would mean “domination oi Tex
as by the wet Wall Street
mil
lionaires,” the senator said.
Love allied himself with Cone
Johnson, a citizen of Tyler, and
said they were agreed in their po
j litical views.
(
j

Keeping Tab
On The State
Candidates

Watch Our Windows

W O L F ’S
Mayfield
Such a

SO ;

J

House

BAXTER
WARNER
In His Greatest Outdoor
Movietone Role

‘THE ARIZONA KID’
with

ft

Continues consideration!
under suspension of

AN.TUf.TS a pocr evco se !
YOU iJpT COLD PEET, Tel ATS
AU’s'NWy IT MULL BE TIE
greatest turiu. y x i ever
had GEE' nothin' MJIU. r*
HAPPEN
To YSMJ.1'

WE8BE NOT-BOT l
TUE2ES ALMIAVS
A FlKT TIWG--IF
SOMETHIN' WOULD
HAPPEN,I'D NEVER
GET To GO ON MY
1—:— i vacation'.!

in

Mulch Centei
PARIS, July 3—France|
paring to celebrate the i
of the phosphorus match I
It was 99 years ago thut f
student, Charles Saurin, <
dipped slivers of wood
phosphorus and was ahle|
the match by striking it <

131

ViWy.YOUD GET TO
GO SOONER BV TAKiN'
A RlOE -YOU COULD
SELL PERFUi.-.c To
ALL THE aviators

3V

TUATS right
so >•
1 g u ess il l 60
uP virru vou,
t
F2eckleS business
aint So Good
DOM.N HERC
ANYWAY!!

MONA MARIS

Plus
All Talk Comedy

“Trying Them Out”
“SPORTLIGHT”
Now Playing

CUD

5ASTLAND — County Seat
nd County; population 5,000;
$5,000,000 paved highway
Item; gasoline manufacturing,
ilthful climate; good school,,
dversity, Churches all denotat
ions.

On
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McALESTER. Okla.,
blow over the heart, inflfij
ing a friendly boxing nut
fatal last night, to BruccJ
12. John Stevens, 10,
Sterling youth were cn^agi
playful bout on the outsit
crowd that had gathered
Cully Stevens, the boy’i
preach a revival sermon,
fell to the ground and di<
insta/tly front the blow.

D oum .K a c t io :
EGC. HEATERS
Enameled Handle

19c
L. C. Burr &

AUSTIN. Tex.. July 2—Business
and politics in the state capltol:
Readjustments to meet a new
law often c-ause temporary inconvcnicneis and for a time seem to
make conditions worse than before
the law was enacted. In connec
tion with bearings Tuesday by
which the new pipeline common
carrier law get:- its first test in ac
tual practice, the same sort of sit
uation seems to have arisen.
Durst Creek operators are facing
; serious situation, with storage
filled . nd apparcntlj no outlet, dcthe existence of three pipelint in the field. Out of this start
some sert of working basis is ex
pected to be found for the rateable
moving of all the oil.
The wet and dry of the political
campaign will have its apotheosis
at Waco on July fourth, when
speakers will participate in cele
brating the opening <•; the I^akevicw-Lacy reservoir.

Yooa Ufcuw&T,
OSCAR - 60 TTa xsEAX 7U£S£

SHELL
take it

EASY-

PLY«YOORS
^

GOlMG TO UU
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e May Die As
esult Of Wreck
Q o n n e l J E As Craft Lands

w

YOUR THEATR

Os

s Had Been lip For An
Now Playing! larly Morning: Cruise Over
he City,

hree youths were seriously in
one perhaps fatally, this
nihg at !»: 15 when the airplane
vlilch the trio were riding
.from a heighth of 100 feet
the Ranger airport as the
of the machine was attemptFeaturing
|to land after a cruise over the Lieut. C
BETTY BRONSOl of Ranger and adjacent coun didate
speak l
injured
Current Events
2:30 in
[in Green, 20, San Antonio, pilot didacy.
und the
machine. Joe Shankle. 20 and
Matthews, 15 of Ranger,
REVIVAL -man
cn. a nephew of Hall Walker
eg
j o s r peeL that.’: ismt
of
A five-foot ; ir mail letter has
d. R Newnhani of Ranger
that s c ^at ? novj w a s
to Ranger yesterday from
-ecu sent to ( ov. Dan Moody inTODAY
itiug him to attend the big air
Worth in the plane and had
AIR fAINDc.D#
aces in Chlcaj ;o late in August,
Shankle and Matthews, his
and
o sc a r a
Texas will I i- having eon side rup for a ride. It is thought
able
ran itself along then,
Oroen was attempting to land
YESTERDA
ithout any
dune on the Ranger airport
ference to being in
Amimn the first i
the
the accident occurred. The
pictures ever taken
So far, nobody has offered Gov.
[hine fell Into the back yard of
Moody a suit of armor, in anticithose of Grover (’lev sidcnco near Cooper school,
pation that he w 11 accept the in150 feet* from the airescorting Wm. McKinl about
vitation.
It was badly wrecked,
his inaUKuralion people in the vicinity of the airGf urge Terrell, commissioner ol
saw the plane fall and went
Lieul
t rescue of its occupants. The
lilturc. has announced atop*
Saturday
were placed in automobiles camlidi
taken in three agencies ol
dress
t
HUNTING TIG1 frital where
10 hurried
‘hc city-county
oxamina Eastlai
were made and medical and afternc
IN INDIA ins
iuteres
rgicul aid rendered,
t Green’s
lags were broken, his spcakii
Gi
Saturday NIl'M tat
Green’s legs were broken, his county
ptlGr
Lieu
Matinee 11 p. m.mi crushed
and that he sus*
loll weevil.”
I department of agriculture, will set
l a possible fracture of
the speak
Moody would hire a highway; UP *s tandaids l>\ which turkeys will
‘JO U RN EY’S E jl. It was thought that his ing fre
commission to build roads
with' !>e :-rudcd for calc,
» SCWVICC IMC
add res
fries would prove fatal.
plows, scrapers, long-cared mules! Nobodj would think of pa)ing
Greatest Screen [inkle was hurt about the head.
and Texas labor, and take the r u -3 or hollies the same as for line
Drama of All Tin Ihfeician’s stated that his injuries
i r-a! citizen out of the mud instead; long-staple cotton; yet present proper grades in his product.
Texas turkeys. Constructive action in a few "oblectors" out of future
InlJSfcably
would
not
prove
fatal.
•of “boulevards for cigarette ped- J practice now actually puts a premSunday-Monday Julj fatthews suffered a broken leg
such as proposed will mean mak sessions.
|<lier.-. chocolate bar salesmen and ium on poor-grade and off-grade
It should set up lawmaking bodies
[other lesser injuries. His ini 1wttled-in-bond Ibootleggers
to- turkeys. Their growers get the Thanksgiving to lots of the coun ing the turkey industry a safer,
ties, it was thought, would not
peed over and rich millionaires same priiee as the capable grower try would he like Christmas with sounder one of surer return.
He fatal.
|* go over to their game pre-jwho builds up good quality and out Santa Claus if it were not for
plane was a Curtis-Robin
Another budding industry that
bore license No. N. C. 324-TL
promises to rank much higher in
NICY
Importance to all the state is the
iftKills Self, Wounds Wife
Child
commercial growth of pecans.
jOUSTON, Tex., July ■!.—Nor- ested
Again, government agencies are
$ Regard, IS, was killed and his a 12 y<
working with the people of Texas
trnngcil wife wounded here t<>- has In
in advancing this industry, though
j in a .shooting affray at
the
establishing at Austin a federal pe
of their son, Lester, today. to a ch
t
can experiment station and a staff
$)». Regard, who was allot in the with
<
of expert agronomists to work with
,told police Iter husband opon- slept
The
pecan growers in developing the
fire without warning, shot her inothc
possibilities of their trade.
then turned the gun on him- vidow
she a:
Now it is said that Fred Minor.
take C
Denton, will be unopposed for
The
speaker of the house noxt Jan. G.
ncelcc
and that this siituatlon promises to
was a
start the legislature off with a fine
hours,
spirit of harmony and co-ordina
chain I
tion.
promt
The next legislature inevitably
e a J O M B O "T H IN K S I T
take Ii
will deal with economic matters. It
Tho
B E G R E A T " IF
probably will members, fresh from
con fin
^ t a k e o s a lo n e
Die people, who will refuse to
hlhltci
10 M o o e VACATION L
tolerate the tactics of time-killing
with t
delay, profuse talk, obstruction of
CORRECTION
As n
every move for political purposes,
'r 'W ? W
leased
that have in recent times greatly
By error the above was advertised in yesterday's j
c
tS U ) C .
from
lowered public respect for tho law
iVrwas f
making bodies.
Telegram as shirting.
V.
off fi
sotter
The constitutional'amendment to
be voted in November affecting the
legislature Is one of economic pur
port, when analyzed. It would
double the lawmakers’ pay. This
ought to assure the state getting
abler members of both branches.
The higher cost ought to encourage
tho house and senate to conserve
the. expensive hours of session.
1.0;
But the amendment principally
Jamc;
requires introduction of all bills
uvlati
during the first GO-day part of tho
Alrpc
split session, and committee hear
at's what you can say, while morn
ings on them. Then in the final
Col.
j
on
vacation,
if
you
have
the
half, sole attention will hc devoted
grant sent to your summer ad- count
to acting upon and disposing of
Col
s. "Freckles and His Friends,
Z'v-, )
the measures.
all other comic characters will low '
This will take the high-pressure
to mako your rest up enjoy- horse
Strong—Conservative—Reliable
methods, the filibuster, the temp
And you can be suro the to la;
tation to trade, and the arbitrary
ilo gang will be with you, if Kans
power over good bills now inhering
Just call up the circulation dc- Offl
ent and give the good word, tlcal
paftu
i COO.
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The ARIZONA KID alway
seeking new hearts to con
quer, enacts beneath the
light of the western stars a
stirring drama of swift blaz
ing action— Here
the
strangest love romance ever
portrayed—Listen
to its
whispered tale of rousing
adventure.

CAROL LOMBARD

Congress Tc

—

Senate

L_

S

with the capacity,
clear thought permitted I
derly system of enactment
sclcntlously deal with
legislative grist.
It will not limit l lie Killj
customary horde or pel
hills.

Continues debate on
votes on funds for law.
Enforcement cumin isslj
considers veterans bill.

Let’s See Now! What Do We Do Next?

Dead or
Alive

1 YiUST SAY YOU LOOK
\ERY doggy - a Young
LINDBERGH!!
-----------

you THINK.

BALLINGER, Tex., July re
claiming the support of not only
the Panhandle but of all
West
Texas, Sen. Clint C. Small
ad
dressed n sizeable crowd
here
Wednesday in the interest of his
candidacy for governor.
Small stressed the penitentiary
problem, declaring that he is in
favor of improvement and busi
ness management «»f present pro
perties instead of the program ad
vocated by Governor Dan Moody.

I proposed for Texas would jeopardseveral days.
former
Mrs. John Knox, Jr. <f Alliance |ize property values, the
Ohio, is the guest of Mrs. W. K : senator declared.
Hyer.
JACKSONVILLE, Tex.. July
Mrs. Meggy of Throckmorton i;
James
-Former Congressman
visiting in Eastland.
Young told a crowd of listeners
here Wednesday that the people of
Texas are being misled about what
would be done with the proceeds
of the proposed $350,000,000 read
bond issue.
No refunds to counties for links
they have built in state highways
is contemplated, and taxpayers
need not expect it, he said.
Young said there is no use of
DALLAS. Tex. July i n on
state wide road bond issue plan paying live percent interest
Df money to build highways
when
of R„>, Stcrlii
chief
the most Of-his opponents; was ll;e highway department's Income
defended bv the highway eommis- al-eady is sufficient to carry out
sion chairman in a statement is - '
‘ sttnslve road building
prosued Wednesday from his head- ‘ Hramquarters here
Sterling said thathat I icut tiov.I FORT WORTH. Tex.. July ...
'B«rrv Miller laeke.i^ sufficient U'lm oni'hmg the 10 other can1knowledge of the -object to eriti- oi'iates for governor to ..look out
cize the plan.
! *"f
laundry wagon.
t . C.
py) Moody, For Worth laun
If Texas citizen liv
|dry wagon driver, opened his cam
Mr. and Mrs. John Donnelly of real highway system, a bond is paign Wednesday night with an
sue that will provide from $25,Fort Worth are visiting Mrs. 000,000
to $30,000,000 annually for address over station NTAT.
George Wilkins.
i “Get all your laundry into one
Mrs. Ray Strait of Los Angeles, new construction will be necessary, basket. Moody urged his listeners
California, is visiting her parents, Sterling declared.
___
as he took up current problems one
Mr .and Mrs. Jess Williams.
DENISON T -'
July
— F o r - 1by cne and prescribe*! a cure for
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxey leave mer Sen. Earle B. Mavf‘ifl<Vas,ail- all1 of them.
today for Oklahoma City to spend .-I the ad valorem tax system, the
“Soapy s court reform
proi road bond issue, and the ; k’ram would be to put
half the

to Post Office
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